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ABSTRACT

The research was understand the potential of fermented chicken manure as a commercial feed against carcass weight and abdominal fat weight on male Alabio duck. The design of this research was Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with four treatments and six replications, if different real result occurred it will be continued with Least Significant Design (LSD) 5% test. The feeding on starter phase using CP 511, while on finisher phase the feeding treatments is P0 (100% commercial feed) as the control, P1 (95% commercial feed + 5% fermented chicken manure), P2 (90% commercial feed + 10% fermented chicken manure) and P3 (85% commercial feed + 15% fermented chicken manure). The result of the research showed that various changes of commercial feed with fermented chicken manure give real significant influence to carcass weight and abdominal fat.
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